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WILL BE PREXYAT A.S.

Wednesday night an interesting
program w a
presentedby
s

Dr. Ralph W.

Swetman
who has
H.S.T.C.
f or the
pastsix ye a,rhas
s resigned
his

group
· been president of

of H.S.T.C. students at the Ila•
Club in Eureka The program

position H e
will be president
under U. direction ot Carl Bow of theArizona
State
.,..._Teachers
'7
SallySather College
at TJIII•, Arizona
The

under
dire on

Bettse Martin Tempe
Arizon
student•
training
1 banquet

enjoy
program
ed
chorus dances
,7 Anne
G r e g eEsther
r s oStewart
n
and
Annie
H ellums Duets by
HazelM ackley
a nMelvin
d
Thomas

Annie
Gregerson

7 0 7elementry
school
in the
school •

The three and four year degree
courses tor elementary
tar7 and high
school teachers is offered there•
and Ronald McMillian
During his stay here Dr.
Louise Hellums and EstherS wetman
has built up the College

Louise

and Annie

Stewart
There w aalso
s •
wonderfully
Within six years the
solo dance by Hazel Mackley Severalnumber of students has increased
n u mwere
ber
given
s by the
from159 to 319 and the faculty
College Orchestra and the boys
and administration force from 16
Glee Club and a piano solo by
to 3:5. The numberot courses has
Herb Inskip
increasedfromtwo to seven The
One ot the features of the evening
two and one half year
teacher's•
ing w athe
s presentation ot the
course has been increased to a
one act play "Jerry" which
w a s four year degree course
given by the college players tor
Dr. Swetman
will remain
h ere
the first time last nittlt. the
unt untilthe end of the semester
It
cast tor the play is as follows
is not known who will succeed him
Jerry ••••• . •••••••••• Harry Bell
Avis
••••••••••••••• • Bess McConnel
Art Teacher
Gives
Speech
The Professor••••••.• M. Pinkman
Miss Peasley ••••••• Lorene Barnum
Atthe meeting or the Business
and Professional Women's Club held
last Monday night a t ho Hotel Vane
LITERATI BRAODCASTING
in Eureka, Mrs. Stella Little
of
the Humboldt State Teacher College
Literati held 1 its f i na l meeting
of the fall semester last
w athe
s speaker
o t the evening
Thursday
The banquet end program She gave a most interesting talk
both under the supervision
ion of Ella of an extended visit in New York
she spent the past year in
Woolner were quite a success The where
study Visits to interesting point
program
consisted
o f a reading by
..-e described one of the most
Leona Beebe vocal solos by
Critchton accompanied by Fae Clarkenjoyable being a description or
the Edgerton looms where tapestries
andthe puppet show ThtJ latter
aremade A test of machine weaving
wa
presented
s
by members
o t the
proved that the rich soft
elementary
crafts class under
the
effect of the old tapestry could
supervision of Mrs. Little
,
The n e c
w
onstitution was adopted never be achieved in that manner
so the weaving
is done on band
and n eott1o•r•
w
elected
looms 1 in the sameway the old
f o l lpresident
ows
Harry Bell
Gobelins were
constructed and
Ella Woolner
secretary Lorene Barnum treasureralthough a lo.n& period ot t ime is
spent in the work the prices s e c u r e d
Ethel
T hefollowing
justify
the labor the tapmembers
took
tapestries
are copied fromlarge paint
continued on p.4
1J10: especially made as models by

George

vice-president

Sweet

mu
artists
ral

At Humboldt we have what we
OUT ON BAIL
are pleased to call Humboldt
Spirit
It is a spirit of cam
Humboldt students are
araderie which makes no distinction
staging
second childhood act
between upper classmen and
coming out of their fall hibernation
freshmenstudents and faculty
Hazing is not practiced here: we
It s e etm sour missing
want all newcomers
to feel that
friends
havejust been released
they are an integral part ot our
from their training Siege They
group Humboldt spiritt is essentially
all look
greatly
benefited and
a spirit of friendliness
improved A new batch w asent
s
end hospitality
No one need lack out and beganwork Monday
Friends
friends
Freshman are encouraged
have gotten occasionalglances
to fraternize withth the other classes ot them saythat
t they will undoubtedly
Our request to Freshmenis:
survive
MAke yourselves at home

a

out

More Work

FROSH NEWHOUNDS ATTENTION!

For

Ye Ed

We want Freshmen with journalThe Class in Lettering
and
1st1o experience to work on the
design have taken over thejob of
Rooter I staff Our only chance of making all the cuts and h headings
progress is through the infusion
ion
for the School Newspaper
The first a assignment
which was
or new ideas. Give us a break.
given them w atos design a head
piece tor the newspaper
The Head
BackAGAIN ! !
pieces will be publishedin the
We are glad to see so many
Rooter and after
a ll of them
met the publics criticism they
graduate backagain at Humboldt
Evidently they oouldn't stay
will be voted on andthe
when they heard that four new boys
• winning the majorityof the votes
will
be adopted as the p e r m a n a n
have registered
Just the same
heading for the college
pe»er
college
a great place Ni4 we
all hate to see the time when
we
have to leaveand become dignified
shining examples

·------------------------

away

------------------------How Sad! !

Shorty wasa n editor
tor gay
could be
Till the profs walked
i nto his
office
Oh, Shorty, where is he?

As happy

one

have

We wonder when we will have
a new ribbon in thestudent body
typewriterin» one now in use
mustt have been one oftheoriginal
pair that cameoff theArk
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.~-.;-~
aohool t-t ilfUmbo14~ 41f .
. It ,na ·t11-e ·0 •0100., · ~ e r
.t o~ ·,;Uat 4Qt nizel ·~ l>• ~1-" ·
ahut hla ·4•i!k ~~1ib ,:a •hi• ad
.
· Unc •lilt 114 Yen she don• .,~
h1a , nr to ,be t•nt~ Walker
'.troo -l'ec1atai'rin6 vas t.o wtait -1• ' • • wary. He•c\
~ ~ s; nih
, Jloote,a Ottloe, Und ahe dicUI
' pc,u,ohea all QJ,'' IJ'o.lobe• · CO
ti144la Hell •lmost phlo ppetU(n
ldokecl b•oauH • udn't 10•· into
~·:hope ahe . tola cJWll dot neer · phlopp- the wu when Be1,i.ua wa outt-eged;
1118 !ler oolreea. )
pouohe• Who hollorea beoauae we ....
J'ooat UD.lt ahe round dei- ftll
b14n~t- Sone into the war Who.
m1t pltoblr•• ot menny prOlll.lUnt
tbl "Luaitaiia" waa auu ; •114
JIIIJ!lb-•l'• ot d.er Hog Caller• atatt
srouobH who kiolced beoauae: we had
und de:r aho!aool in gr., neNl. Heten gone in at all. In other -,rda,
Till1 u.t Doo. Sbwetmun---und ahe
HC'J'bocly aeemed to bin a klok
1· YUnclera how dey all Rot mi t in
at aoaething in the aaOhinerJ ot
auob poeea.
the World War and Merica'• part
l>ere Ya • wn ot d er boianua
in it.
~ in der :tbrm of a shtrfft
~rioa •s tull ot yellow ·
•lnre~tl' lookink tor net? buaineaa
doga--the t-.:> leued. kind. Ho\1
Georgie. Und dere na
oould their propacanaa be drownet?
VWl ot Moo• 1e Keonnel hatt<:r she
r01r neu Walker planned and worrhad 41ete4 tor a Y1lo. llYl lffl-1ed unt 11 one· night •• be
beob der 4itteroncell
tore his tire, the ·door bell rang
J'ooet 4111 liddle Nell's eyea
abarply. He opened the door, t.o
• l'OY<14 au pleHure oter a booUtul aait nothing but the oold wind.
p1tober ot Mr. li1okl1n. ¥)', 11.Y,
He stood and Uatened and heard
no Tunder der ataft iet• euob -,ot tbe aame thing going on at hi•
4•• trca ·M•• olassea.----Un4
neighbor'• homos. Oh yea, ot
ll(weuaan--liddle Nell p • ptcl
oourse, aome boy• were playing
Jo1••-a• she a o an h1Jll dri'Yilie
tr1oka on everyone in the town.
der oar load mt t elltuden t •• und
What • pity that energy oouldn' t
der alal\l4enta n• all naied und
be put to •o•thing uaet\111
PNHDt uoept lfooa1e un~ •h• va•
And r icht tbe n tbe idea th• t
under 4ei- oar~
tbe Yoluaa intere• t1118, was
•But I at ill tinlc de YW1 aot
born into the m1nd or •Uc•r.
loota aooat naturale" 1 NJ• l14dle Tau •rely twenty ainutea otf and
Nell., "1• Got YWl or 1.eo Sulli nn
read about 1 t tar youraelt. .l
at cl• Haaland Ouae.•
etory telling why J.mer1oa • •
Dere .,.. lot• more pUohera
euooeHtul 1n the War or the Nabut cl• lan bel.l lleai, rince4, und
tiona.
11441A llell na alrec.dy let ter
-- H.F.-ole•• •o abe pllof ed awy dorn
der hall• o ,all a••

•O.•

b••~

----JU••

••t

r:

•Jce•

Jaaen------

.lH ME, HOlf SAD.

mom.1~, co ld and dreary,
ua all from the week-end
nary,
But, holding our e~ht-titty
J.n4 tr7ing t.o look n1tty
We oae climbing, o•e climbing.
Up tQ the old aobool door.
Monday

:round

'I.\TCH Youn STXP

lathe.rto- Dut: y didnt, and got
••r1CIU• ly 1~ured.
lNttr.- thfl young laey
Wbo. JOU bff• ae ~ ._rw nd aobool
on U'U\@H, - · al.no t killed the
other nipt llben tlhe forgot ti)
aioll blr atep. Hi e s Dutty atuabl,Oftl' '11• 4in1n roo
an4 auged to bree.lc her toe. ·
1~&h ib• 1njuriu didnt pro
.
tat&l U.17 u. tor ribly i:-tntul. .
11Q t.tl1• l1'tle bit of neH
be a _.al to other atUdent a wbo
1'1ah to aTOi4 pat.n.

IU••

•4

table,

.
-------~--~--~------

Coeaba

. . . . . . · tba • buketball

4eTelopa l•tuell.lp--now, g9' in
the• alli! 4o u l te!l 70.a.

•• Jlal.uaS. t
•kla

,aar awe
I

You •4 laeUer

1n 'iifl oluaroaa.

8bell we look now--or hereafter?
WUl 1t be teare or will't be
lauptv, - • 1iboe• dreaded CARDS we see-TM 7, the C, B, or D?
We went crHp.ing, wnt crawling,
Up totbe llbl'ary ooor.
£' • to the r 1&ht or ua ,
B' • · to the left of ua 1

AM

•

c•a

beh1DO -,4 betore,

).ook•d ., CJUJ'a-•quiok--S

re-»•.-•oll, tootar, l'• a1ok£

An&t ' w-.it O\lt \he u,ruy Goer.

,
Jla>l»a

0&1U.e

1· oall lllt' 1111 ¥a1a1• be-

.aa.

•i•a U. . ._, la tobc•

D!ffr'

)mow eat

me

. :1· I(.
l

s

II
I

s
, .llt& CartWl"ight- 'a nd lla1 Sl.11 ~_
Qt

;Te~~lr
Dec.r

troubles to co314te1a te

I.U1le

Cob t

N••••

,.qe at .aohool
ft..,
lluilb01~t atta1r• oerk1il11 lut~
In expruaing !Mir

.t

•1•w• on .

Dont Cit the 1deo. tba-t ••••o.t atr1->DY Pay Cl•t N7• t!lat ·ahe
rn.eaM aba•nt w1 tbout leaTe, tbr
ta•or• loll£ man a D4 ehort oour,1t i.a -o nly 1ht nickname tcr LYaaa. all1P• •
:a mant Another t7omn nft Jteola."
.
.
.
llilwa Taoki t 1nton1• ua tba t , .

..

-

D•ar Col~•nc

.

j

8-boC,, ia aln:; s a

rk1ng
. and in
general keeping hei- c tt · 0ll ott
ot ... lbat lb:all I Oo t ·•P
othlir men trom pay1nt: t.ttenUan
to my -.:,aan?
11mlilie s.
My poor toreaaken Ji:.=yt
··
If you want to keep oth•r
from ·telling to ~·0 .1 :-- firl, lan&
a private pi'Operty sign on her
neck; it tla t doesnt work, bang
the girl.

my sir~ aiid talkin e to

•n

Dear Colle&late Sal:
What ahaU. I clo?

I em draati-

oally in lOYe with :,? doctor'•
wife and oen aeldon c rr•DL• to
hei-. She .,nt get e. divoroe ma
him •• · he 1a wee.kl :-· c.nt I • not.
What, 0 wbat, •hall r do?
Pet1ent Hru;y.
De.1r Patient Pink~•,
Your probleu is ai.Li;,le. U,ber
to the olc! pronr'b-- "~n
pli a
day keep• tbe doctor awe:,,.

••e

llf

--~----------------COIUmCTIOK
We wiah to oor:.•ect the atatemant ad• in thei l"e t 1Hue ot tbl
!looter oonoernillG the Puppet Sbow.
The t1 Ue as Sno·.1 t:'bi te and The
Dwurt• inateo d of Cinderell.i.

----------------------...-~ACULTY FO~T.
lben aated tor 1ntor•Uon
couoera1n& 1\4.ture event·• • 1'1•
\'Jal.kw heat'th°"'P,t • u4
aa1 d; "W.U., 80118 o 1 tho • tw• at•
mt ght 11tu47."

~•4.

,;

~

he 1ntenc!a 1io aitlg on tb• • ' •
·
atter p-uua ting 1n 1UM-•that 1a i ., •
1t the atage dri ~er doe • n' t cbJeo •
Kd Rix bu Juat a1gm4 • oOQ- · ,
t ~ t io "1PP1Y M,a for tbe Aroata~- · ·
Union Hl&h Sohoo• to be uae4 on
the ...aters giTen. ..the1 g:ra4uat111&
-01. . .

Ke7 Cottar abooke4 tbe ooll•ae
into aoUon by taki~ • goocl le>C?king bion4• to lunoh at the VanUY
reciatrauon day, .n4. 1 t
t
Mar7 f11:ber.

••n •

-----------------------'STJIOlfOMY CLUB 'ro MDT I J J

A ln&a1nea• ••Un& ot the .utronaar Club will be hel4 PJ'1c1Q
noon at lltl~ in roca U6. ~
lb,oee int.-eated are re.qllHtff to
be th•••
---••••--•••ec••••-• •••-• •-•• •
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Visits
.

Hit
seemsdot

.

LittleNell

has

.

negun school at Humboldt dis
. It was five o'clock
Walker
toim Aint dot nize!
foist
shit his desk
bangand
· ting she did ven she done got
his way
to the ferry Walker
troo registairing
vas to wisit de w aweary
s
He'd
arguing
Rooters Office Und she did!!!
grouches all day
Liddle Nell almost phlo pped!!
kicked because we hadn'tgoneinto
hope
she doin cum dot neer phloppingthe war when Belgium was outraged
her coirses )
grouches Who hollered because we
Joost tink she found der vall hadn't gone into the war when
mit pitches of menny promunent
the Lusitania was sunk; and
members of
Hog Callers staff
grouches who kicked because we had
und der shchool in general
hefen gone in at all. In other words
vun uf Doo. Shwetmun---und she
everybody seemed to have
a kick
vunders how dey all got mitt in
at something in the machinery of
such poses
the World War and Merica'• part
Dere vas vun of der
er boisness
in it
manager
in der form of a shtreet
America
was
full of yellow
shweeper lookink tor new business
dogs
two legged kind. How
Georgie. Und dere vas
could their propaganda be drowned
vun ot Moosie MConnel hafter she
for weeks
Walker planned and worrhad dieted for a vile
MY! MY!
ied unt ol one night •• be
beoh der difference
fore his fire the door bell rang
Joost den liddle Nell's eyes
sharply
He opened the door, to
roved mitplessure oter a bootiful aait nothing but the oold wind.
pitcher of Mr. Hicklin
My MY
He stood and listened and heard
no vunder der staff iet• such -,ot the same thing going on at hi•
from
classes
neighbor's homes
Oh yes of
Shwetman
Nell gasped
course some boys were playing
jo
she seen him driving
tricks on everyone in the town.
der car load mitt shtudents
und
What a pity that energy oouldn' t
der shtudents was
a ll namedund
be put to something
useful!!
present exceptMoosie und she vas
And r right the n the idea th• t
under der car
the volumneinteresting was
But I Still tink de vun dot
born into the mind or Walker
looks moost naturale
saysliddle Takemerely
t wenty minutes off and
Nell is dot vun of Leo Sullivan read about 1 t for yourself
A
at de Hasland Game
story telling why America w a s
Dere vas lot• more pithcers
successful 1n the war of the Nabut de last bell has ringed und
nations
liddle
Nell vasalreadylet fer
-- other
class so she galloped
awaydorn
der halls o all 2's

shut

been

Nize

sat

pitcher

makes

Amen

ah me

how sad

morning cold and dreary,
us all from the week-end
weary
but holding our eightfifty
and trying to look nifty
we came
climbing came
c limbing.
Up to the old school door.
Monday

watch

your

found

step

katherine duffy didnt and got
seriously
injured
duff the young lady
Wbo. you haveseen around school
on crutches - · almostt killed the
other nights
when she forgot to
watchwe look now
hereafter
watchher step Miss Duffy stumbledWill it be tears or willnt be
over the dining room
laughter
and managed
to break her toe
wh
those
en
dreaded cards
we see
thoughthe injuries didnt prove
the f the c b or d
fatal they areterribly painful
we went creeping went crawling
may this little bit of news
up to
library ooor.
be a moral
to toher students who
wish to avoid pain
£'
B' to
AM
·

miss

table

An&t

l'•

,
Mr
Balabanis you had
better
Herb
i call my firl maizie because
watch
yourstep in my classroom cause .aa. D!ffr' knowswhats he
I whats
them a t
is ttobc•
er

.. .

I
8

•
I

I

s
Elte CartwrightandMel Ellison
were school
Humboldt
affairs certainly last

TuesdayThese

Dear Little Co
In expressing her views OD
Dont get
the idea thatt A.W.O.L.trimony FaeClarksays
she
means absent wi thout leave for
favors
l
ong
11ml • and short courtships
it is only the nickname forLynda

It

means

Another Women of

Leo's ••

-

Dear Colleen

Somebody
is always sparking
and talking to her and in
general keeping her a t ten tion
on off
ot me• Wb" shall I Oo to keep
other man from paying attention
to my woman
?

my girl

Jimmie

S.

MilumTackitt informsus that
intends to sing on the s t a g e
after
graduating in June
is
the stage driver doesnt object
. Ed

-

Nixhas just signed a

c
. on

tract to supply A's
• tor the .<.ua to
Union High School to be used on
the sweaters giventhe graduating

poor foresaken Jimmy
class
It you want to keep other men
from talking to you girl
hang
Kay Cottershocked the college
a privateproperty sign on her
into
actionby taking a good looking
neck if that doesnt work, hang
blonde
to lunch att the vanity
the girl
registration
day andit wasnt
Mary either
Dear Collegiate Sal:
What shall I do? I am drasi
cally in love with
doctor'•
ASTRONOMY CL CLUB
TO MEET
!! !
wife and can seldom a rrange to see
her
She won't
get a divorce from
A business meeting
o t the As
him
he 11 weakly and I am not
tronomy Club will be held Friday
what o what shall i do
noon at 12:15
i n room116 All
Patient Pinky
interestedare
to
Dear Patient Pinky
Your problem is simple
Adhere be there
to the old proverb An apple a
MILLHANDSSWAMPED
day keeps the doctor away
In a preliminary game
to the
ArcataFiremen
vs.
Y.M.I.• . game
Correction
Monday
evening the Millhands
college
reserveswere
defeated
(
WEwish to correct the statement
by t hArcata
e
Puritans
· The
Pur
made
in the last issue of the
a
pick
up
g
a
of
n
g
old
rooter concerning the Puppet Show high s c h
stars
o and
ol
but
The title w aSnow
s White
and
The
they
took
the
collegians
into
camp
Swarfs instead of Cinderella
...._
by a 23-16 score
My

-----·-----------------

those

requested

~-----------------------

--------------------

were

-----------------------~FACULTY FORECAST

When askedfor information

concerning future events Miss
Walker
thought and
said
"Well someof the students
might study ''

__

